
continued deprcd -.nous on our commerce,
the repeated infulti to our general govern- !
ment in the rejection of our envoys, anil the I
inlijious measures pursued to divide and
diflraft our councils, every tender feeling is
ex inguifhed?But what better can we ex-
peft from a nation divelled of piety and e-
vtry moral sense, and whufe Creed is Athe-
tftti ' ?With such, friendfhip cannot be
maintained, and solemn treaties are as idle
tales.

It is to be lamented, that any American
citizen wuul i take a part on the fide of our
enemies, to calumniate our favorite Rulers
and weaken the arm of government. \ve
lament also, the abuse of that fundamental
privilege in our conliituiion, the liberty of the
Press: But calumny, when ifluing from
some particulai periodical fountains, and
aimed at " a WASHINGTON, or an
ADAMS," is praiie : For such illustrious
charaders need only be named, to be admir-
ed ; w ofe wife and patriotic exertions,
from the commencement of our revolution,
to the present day, have uniformly tende- '.

to obtain and prcferve our Lioert) and la-
dtpei dence

The measures pursued by the Executive
of our General Governmeii:, in appointing
and inltruftin? Envoys with a view t'> oper-
ate \u25a0 reconciliation between thef« United
States and the French Republic, are evi-
dences to us of f.iperior wisdom, and an ar-
dent desire for peace ; and the effeft of their
negociatiou convincing, that further at-
tempts would prove frilitltfs. Nothing
therefore remains but to place oarfelves in
a properfitoation of defence, having no al-
ternative but the ultimate argument of in-
jured republics : but in any event, ulyi'ig
on the wisdom of our conllituted authori- <
tie* to dilate, we (hall ever Hand ready to I
co operate with them for the general fafety. <

Ihe important and interelling fubjedts
contained in the communications from our i
neighboring Hates, together with those twhich more immediately concern this, will ]
meet our early and due attention ; confident e
of yout Excellency's readiness to unite with e
us, in every measure conducive to the wel- ifare of our common country.

c
t

From a Vtrnitntpaper.
_ c

RIGHTS OF MAN.
T.Liberty and Equality, t

One and Indivisible. c
On the 13th nit. three days af'er the tri-al of Matthew [.yon for Sedition, the of-fice of Mr. John Coek. of Poultney, a a

refpeftable young lawyer, was broken o-pen, and his papers deltroyed or dispersed. "

Mr. Cook was a principal witn fs againfl; V

Lyon, on the above trial ?The following l'
are the names of persons arretted at the fyit "J
u

M
r
r'n9oo,l

'. to refP ond 'f'c damages he 1

has fu(lamed in the depredations on hi*
property John M'Arthur, and JeremyH. Dvvyer. both of Lyon's printing-office, fD.melMOnrrl HITjL? w
Hawkins, jun. all of Fairlwven j ElkanahAfhley, Poultney. As the guilt or inno- peence of these persons will foor. be deter- .

mined in a court of justice, from motives aof delicacy we forbear to make any furtherobfervatious lell wc might be supposed to
give a bias 'o the opinion of a jury.011 the 6th instant foipe villains girdled afine young fruit-bearing orchard, the pro- ;f
perty of Mr. Silas Hamilton of Fairhaven ; uthey defticyed 120 apple trees It m»y be .1'recolleded that this Mr. Hamilton i, the hperson «ho Matthew Lion prosecuted for

"

defamation some time since. It seems Mr. 1,.'Hamilton had asserted that Lion had forged pia letter to favwr his eleaion to Conyrefs, i r ,fand had given certain five pail kettles for I,votes. We do not know that we date the nfdefamatory words accurately ; of this we T 0are certain, Lyon prosecuted Mr. Hamiltonfor defaming hisch.rafter, Mr. H. contcf- i prfed words and jultified ; the jury Rave IDir ' 0r? a,,d L ?on ,)ad to pay i Dcolts 1 his ,3 the fame man whq has had l ochit orchard destroyed.
MORE RIGHTS OF man. an

On the night of the toth i?ft. Mr. Rann of
ot Foultr.ey, near to fairhaven, had a part l,ei
of the tree of his orchard girdled; but the aPIvillains we e frightened. and fled before they M'had completed their diabolical purpose.N- B Mr. Rann, was the firft person who Folmounted the cackle in that town. r °
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f n 3r' GF.NTI.EMry,
their That the Yellow Fever brlopgs to a Ge- "

r at - nus, effi ntialjy Jiillrent from that of the Bil- t]
tiling ions or Remitting Fevers,endemial to marihv y

Jll filiation's in the Summer and Autumnal sea- w
0 al- son or difters, not o.ilv in dega-e but in '»
if w kind from of Bilious fever, islying also fupportfd by the authority of al.noftev- >hori. dry author of credit that has written on the | C
yto iuhjeOt, and that has had opportunities of Lifety. oblerving it m ail its varieties. ( ?

>jc<a* Among theft- 1 need only mention War-1> our ren on the pestilentialfever at Bail,ados in jthole the year 'J3 ' and 175^?Hughes's Natural 2will History of Barbados?Del'poi tes on the dif- ° jident eases of St. Domingo?Hilar)- on the dif- lr
with eases of Barbadocs?Schottc on the Febris j'1wel- Atrahrliaris at Goree in Africa, a. d. i7 78 1r

?Blane on the Direafes of Seamen?Mofelv <4
on I rdpical Difeales?Chilhohn on the Pef- m
tdential Fever at G,-enada. in 3 -_:,nd _Wright's letter to Dr. Gartihore, in Medi- A
cat Fads, vol. 7 th.The majority of the Weft-India writers,as well as those who have seen the difcafe inthe United btates of America, are also de- ?
cidedly of opinion that the Yellow Fever is

tri- ! ° ,Kh 'y < ontaS and of pestilential origta ;\u25a0 of- ? thc>' a« ree tljjj it is only so in warm phr #
and confined air,
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< 'nce h aPPears necefTaryto eftablifti f«ch tk
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"'nft :,Z ; as 7' 11 prevent the in- a
ing tr? lol' of soR''K n contagion through the mc
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antine, it appears from the ackhoSXtnn neiffhb
Xr I V, hll' PS' Wh ° refidcd 'he Tsrt neighborhood where the disease made its firltbe *? nee, to. Mr. Thomas Towne and

iey Mr. John Punlon, that he brought up 1 sick
_

man from on hoard a veflVl ,
K . P al*k prof

-

1 owne, and afterwards to Mr t n ?,' oralst; n'e- Puiiddn, that Philips told'him "hef'" nam'man from the Deborah rL roufht a the s
>1- and died on the <th of A a l! .zd> all ihis sickness he was" attended llvDr GHffitt^who prescribed, at the fame Le £ !sailor at Philips's.* ' hck a %
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I
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me house With the carpenter, " ~

David Sfiraks ajfi>-ms t£ cl di
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vas ta f<"*£.v.itb bun, ns be Briftnl ?
from 'tb ?r a "t "p " ne *fb" oU '"it"-* ,R<l tin

tbnt i.Z ne' ĥrs '» foififis ah* as.«r>
,

*' « sieJL sailorfrom the Deb - ?to bis bouse. ?" m'U
No?.

/
~

i °» tli" evrn'n* of the sSth, aftri fh ,
;n? J'fp'aivd like on; intoxicated' for twodays.

t?. A lad of t!ie name of Wrigjit, Nephew
to :vlrs. M-Cri.ll near CheTnut-ftrcct, went
on board fehe Deborah as soon as Die arrived,
and frequently tft-rwards, and was attackedfever on,tho 31(1 of July.

khhatum.
S. pitcr tinned "aRegimentalSurgeon,
? a*. /''?*» paragraph of tin-" Sketch" &c Inert

the year 1747, in one of those in which the
} elhw Fever has made its appearance in
Philadelphia.?cent. '

to f
\u25a0*

to To John Ward Fenno.
THERE appeared in your pajxfr of Tues-day evening,lallwhatyou term a lift of Unit-

ed Irilhmen. It is of little confluence to
the public, whether I am or am not one of
that body, but asfallJiood, in whatever lhape

>ts it appears, Ihould b? icoutied, Idonot chule
to be introduced before the pun lie wantonlySur- without relenting it. If there is any crime

lon- attached to the name of United Irishman, I '
ain clear of it. When I appliedto you with
a view to learn by what authority you madeuse of my name, accompanied by a falfe ai- ,

HA. which I suppose was meant to in-
jure me, if such a charge ought to be cause 1?t injury to any man, for reasons heft known ]
to yourfeli, you thought it convenient to 1

Ge- lv&,,e to name of your authority Jinuft j
Bil- tl,errt'"'s conclude that the LIE belongs to .
rlhv *mrfc!tV Merely to lhew the public upon 1wb?t lotmdatiujn your afiertions reft, I Uib-
it in J')U1 tjm following affidavit.

is j S. PARKE.

'the' f'V °f Pk<l»delsbff}, IT.
sof . BEFORE nje, John Jennings, one

of the; Aku rinen of the laid city, perfonal-
irar. I'y appeared, Samuel Parke, tavern-keeper,
3 in ' n Court, who being duly sworn,
ur.ll ' ! th deP° fe Tint ill the publication
dif- nanu s federal, said to be United
dif- f r '"lmcn > Fenno's paperof the eighteeth r<
bris ' nl' ,lnt> among which his name is inlerted t]
778 '*? therefore, denies the charge of bring one
lely °* t!ie locietv, or of having any com- '
p ef- municatiou with themin wv refped whatever tE
and .

SAMUEL PARKE. tlSworn andsubscribed before me, } C(this 1 qth day of Deer. 1798. J;-rst JOHN JtNKiNos, alderman. ;U

. ? December 21. Oi

de- " li'r ls 1o John Ward Fenno,
10 ?' IN y° ur of Tuesday last, you re-rm/ Pjelented me as a member of that body call-ed United Irilhmen in America. The affer- th
h tion is not true t I never was in their focie- PrIs ' xb nortl° 1 know a lingle individual who is Wi

in- a member. I came to America in the a
the month of Oitober 1797, and I folemnlyde- L

clare that 1 never was in any political focie-wt ty whatever in th(? country. And I defy\u25a0lie any person to prove the contrary. Everyto editor ought to be accountable for what ap->"- pear* in his paper, and as thu sal/hood has N<
trv > our I you to con- ScVj II- vou do not wirti tob. o^r.4-

<? .tW ntitkaa -of« ijjaiicioUS. Glyou are welcome to produce the name of Bt
' y° ur '"former, and let it red with him. Bl

i do not mention this out of difxlpeft tothat body called United Irilhmen, *s Iknow
,

"°thing about them ; but m#rely vith a de-
rl' 1,4," to " ltnrm the public, that ycu with ath nnlicious intent, had declared to the worldns a tnoft notorious untruth. That it is withto a malicious intent, i, clear from the pream-

? ble of your falfe declaration, in which you
£ u

theifc men as Jangerpus to thestate, as having dark and bloody ddigns. aso murderers, afTaffins, and what ,ot-and tenyou mod wickedly and groundlefdy aflert Th.that lam ,? e of them. If this is not ma- 100lice. I know not what malice is. tor;\ou know that the IVfident ha> it now thai
" in his power, to fend out of the country a- whjny a len, whom he may consider as an ene- our
? my to the United States, and vou endeavor Fra? hv the molt gross falfhoods and mifreprefen- eft itations, to exhibitme as such a thei1 leave you to solace yourfelfwith the pleas- to cmg refledions, which lAuft nece(Ta-ily arise tent

IL . ,n y° ur mind from such conduft. Logwonder why you are sorry that you can fori'
mention only twelve names (after inviting be ilinformation so preflingly) as with the fame unh
propriety with which you mentioned mine,

? > 011 might have menticned twelve thousand, of 1
' ted

H names with which you are ac<juain- liorr

ou ask why should vou mention the und<
? names of Samuel Wylie,' John Black, &c. dene

\u25a0' the answer can only be this, merely to ex-pole yourfelf. There can be no 'good atJ a
,.
ln lies. Rut sometimes men's "

' ma ' ,ce ol,t does their cunning. It ought Ire
' t0 " e conhdered, however, that you are but have

Hw- an ma5' better in time to come. sinceWith hearty wishes for youramendment, upor1 am' foun
1 JOHN BLACK. F,December 21. , n(la
[I hurl back in the teeth of these fellows eve- t,m

ry item of their abuse. Ihave callednei- sice
ther of them an United IriOiman. If 1had, nothing they can fay or do, would their
alter my opinion, refpefting them, their Prefi
principles or their.purposes.] to th

- for u
A CARD.There can be but one reason for the oppo-lition to the Bankrupt Law, which is, tomake as many desperate men as Doffiblethroughout the United States ; who/S pJh

no end to their calamities, may effl ft a New'f(ion of order both civil and religious ?then Huzza for Liberty and Equality, j /flrranccns, ala Guillotine, ala Victor Hughes. A
Horses to Winter. a'frig

|. ORSKS will b= taken in to winter at P»«. Oclol
°"r
a:

Sot. 1 havin
tf defea

$

m

1 two
°* a 'ettcr from the Confql of j

the United States at Gibraltar, dated I
ephew and 23d of Oit. J798.
vent " The American fliip Roanoke, j

\u25a0'icl«d Eben
.

ezcr Paine' commander, from Nor- |
folk in \ irginia, with a valuable cargo iof Cocoa, Indigo, See. bound to Cadiz 1
and a market, was brought in two days 1'Fls''"l a r 'ti'h privateer, on pretence of |

ch 'the bc'"S Spanilh property; and after going [
tee in | through the customary interrogations, ! <

has been cleared. | s
" Since the veflcl was freed, being of '

? 333 tons burthen, I met Earl St. Vin. j
{__Tj' u j cent, when I took the opportunity tore- f
ice to (l ueft the favor of leave for her going to f
ne of at''z w her cargo, which he not on-
lhape ly granted, but also a convoy, as she is
Nmlv

nul with leave to bring out for the t

crime States a cargo of theproduce of 1
,Jft, 1 Spain. n

1 with "At foot you have the names of the a,

f" as f 'X Frcnch prizes <ent in h7 admiral Nel- 1
e>
L it!- '° n' five are now ready to pro- t<

cause cced to LilLon, there to get some tem- "

nown porary repairs before they go for Eng- ''

it to land ; they are underjury malls,and in a
»to

lhockin « state- Adm. Nellbn is block- th
upon in « UP Malta * Oj
sub- NAMES OF PRIZES. Jc

Le Frankliu, 80 runs v -
Le Tonant, g0 do.

Le Spartiat, -4 do. fa
one Le Conquerant, Jot fc

anal- Le Peuple Souveraine, 74 do. so
32' 74 d. S
ition a Dane 111 27 days from Leg- da
lited horn > "is reported that the Maltese had St
eeth role on the French garrison, difpofeiTed tO.
one

t 'lcm the island, and thrown them-oZ fe! ves untler thc protection of Great-Bri- "

ever tam and the King ofNaples;? He fur- to
tlier reports, that Buonaparte had been we
compelled by the Turks to re-embark his f,,!
army, and was in great want of provili.
ons ; that oh the other hand the Eng- th:lifh continued to block them up." mj

re. ELECTION. Sii
all. Yesterday, agreeably to a writ issued byrer- the hon. the Speaker of the House of R c-

"?
cie- prefentatives of Penrfy'vania, an Election l'°

ois was held in the county of Philadelphia, for '
the a person to represent the fame in the State =
de- Legillaturc,

Thc following it an accurate Walefy RETURN OF THE VOTES -g
ery in the refpeaire diftri'As.
l
P V 1. T -v. Muhlenburg. Logan.has Northern Liberties, 266 5

66.

an- Sonthwark, Moyamenm'njr.l
l>J- Pmej-nnk, r 221 3J9
us, Germantown, ; aof Buftletown, (not received.)Blockley k Kingfelßng, 2g ?6to J

?w Total 687 1211
; s «°

| 'j| Majority for Dr. Logan 524
m- - """

ou OOMMVNICATION.he
-

~~ Aas Tbe object of Logan's million was to coun- -/Vnd teracl the measures of our government. enfui
\u25a0rt 1 herefore Logan, and his employers, can be on W
,a- looked upon in no other light, than as trai- j

tors. It was not for the benefit of America ~

.w that he was lent ; but, to advise the French
a- «'hat plan to puifue, in order to accomplilh Hay
le- our ruin. The outrageous proceeding of
or France was faft drying the Jacob,n inter-
n" C ..' n

n
t countr )'i and Logaa went to lave Al

?. their linkingcause, by perluadingtheTyrants difpc
il- to change their mode, not to alter their in-le tention. In any othernation, the necks ofLogan and his empi.oykrs, would pav the
in forfeit ot theircrimes: but here, with fliame
ig be it spoken, they will probably not only go
ie unhung, but unpunilhed.
e, Any compromile with the present rulersd, of France, cannot be contemplated without Hf<l
n. horror, much less, such an one as they wouldbe willing to make. A writer in this paper a
le under the lignature of American Indepcn-dence lately took for his motto these Jines :

r " The worldis burning, Frenchmen stand
it on high,
?s " And either they, or we, must lower lie." '.
it I read them with pl-afure at the time, andt have thought on them with pleal'ure ever Conu

'ince. Ihe sentiment Ihould be impressedupon the mind of every American. It isrounded in awful truth.
French tampering has been the means of

A
enllaving almost half Eurode Godmnt r 1

.

**
. 'ice to it. If we are, it will be with our Dec1 eyes open. We have a full knowledge of
1 and we have expreffid it, in ther rreiident, therefore, if we are finally dupes T'Oto their cursed wiles, there will be no excuse A '

for us. Harke
[Russel's Com, Gaz. toniprcfert

left tea
Ne"jo-London, Dee. 19. ®rder

' P«^kk U
FW

elSt,ttt/r,^te* ° eorSc Wa«>;"gton, but^!? Newonrr ' v* r.Jed fiom beam"Newport, on a cru.fe, on Wednesday last. la> s

Charleston, December 3. PattA gentleman who came in the Carolina Jlakinlfrom London, informs, that he was on board '

a frigate at Portsmouth on the 3d or 4 th of r° nt"
October, and was there told by some of theofficers, that a frigate had arrived at Sheer- A rnf'l ch Lord Bridpcrt's fleet in fight fitnatecof the -? rench fleet from Brest. It alfo ly in.pion board the frigate, that accounts ""ftfioihad arrivedat the admiralty, of the two fleets int line

defeated
1116*' ° f thC French bein ® tota! 'y J° hß °

iulv

ql of I From tht Lerjbtcrg I (Pirg ) P.!per.
dated f _ Madame Bache is conftanily conj*r,ltu!a»

J ting her jiicuhimc lierde on the ine!hmabl*
lokc, kleffinga *f'ultinjj ' from the hte rmh.uTy of

, the notoriousLogan : To him flie fays they
may look as their savior ; through his in-

..ti go terceflion theyare for a moment refcucd from
- acli'z the indignation of the mightyrepublic,
days j? "">rt l " nc lince, when this Logan wai

ct, Qf 'P®' ieD "f as an vnauthorisid envoy,every exertion was made use of to ptove[Oing |
that he went to France merelyas a PrivateionS, . Citizen ; that he was not sent by Jefferfon

| and die French party ! ! How inconsistent i»
of the condud ef these fatellires of France !

V;,, one time declaring to yon that this of.hcious doder did no* go on any public bu-orc- liner., and immediately after exi»ltin R in the,g t0 iuccefn c f his mission Even publishing ad-
on- drf»« Prrfented Him in France, by French

he is n.fnc "nß » e*preflive of their approbation
e his condud at Paris ! However llrangc

r ru T'l appf: ,r' wi,h me ic »* "o paradox :

X' of *»e 'alt exertions of an expiring faction arenow refortedto, and .11 their utrfgue. ai d
'the a "? l ?conhrte " c,cs mult appear. They f*f
M ,

this Logan hat effeded the raiW of theembargo ; that he has indued the direct, ry"pro- to cause a momentary lufpenfion of ,'epreda-
em- "of son our commerce See, What could
W the despots of France beheld in this fellow
inn (Log»n)ahat induced them to do this?What could they fee in this Private Citizen>cb- that commanded greater refped than tl.eOfficial Envoys?but the agent df ThomasJel!er!on, &c. ? Want of proof in law pre-

vents me from declaring him to be fiich ;
circumuances, fcotifcientfous proof) areMifficiently ftio~g to convince me of thefad. ]do believe he was the envoy of Jef.ft Hon and Co. that he was dineded to in-form them that they werc.u.ablc. any lon-ger, to dupe the people of America ; thattheir eyes arc open to their own intcref) andeg- danger ; that the gov( rnmmt ( f the Unitedlad States were too fenlible of French perfidy

Fed to'uffer a continuance of their insults and
in-

IHJ"r ' e
.

B« and that, to preveut a war, it was"I' " I ' o relax in their f.verities, Tl.iahad the desired effed ; but it is notur- to Dodor Logan nor Thomas JefFerfon thrt
:ejj we are indebted ;iti» to the energetic mea-
his r,lr" of °" r government which they op-
ifi P ''. and woufd fcav e presented hnd it! ten
?

'" power While I fi ßC erely lamentig- that there ,s a French fadion in exillu.cr,my attettion for my native country will not
permit me to remain a- fient spectator, butttimu.ate ne to watch with aflid ity their'adioni, and endeavor, as tar as the remote-l'm n

,

of m y situation and means of ins r
t.ou will admit, to expose them to pub!*

.

4 execration,
for
ate i .

_
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A Ring oi Small Keys.Wa.> loft yesterday afternoon?aßypcrf .n Jcll>cr..ng them it thi. office writ be rewarded.doc %%

?. TTFipes Madeira Winel63 FOR SALK BY

59 Crooke Stevenson,
. - N° 4' South w«er-ftreef.
"

:
56 A Few Chefti of
11 t: ~ IMPERIAL TEA,

Second ftre'e0 "
South

'' 4
t Company.

A RF J"? STOCKHOLDFRS,-1
*

° a

i- dee i»
UM> GOVE IT, Secretary.
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i> '1 he Sul>/cribers
h Havereceived by the Clothier from Liverpool,f A cassiasmlk ,or j Caj?

P
ell AfTorted Buttons,

e
~r A
tr

C
UV °I " ftCr,'inß e,ch Ca(

- which they wilts ol P" »>n I.Lvral term..

f No-« M M'tlford & WilHSmt No. ,8, North Front near Arch flreefc
e WANTED,
J ABOUT fifty Caik? of <

Annatto or Rocoa,s , y =» above.t "ea ai

1 JultPubliftied,r and IS NOW FFE ft D F,K SALE By
3. D.jVIES,

"? HiKh-ftrjet,
{ iHE AMERICAN RJEI OSITORY

AND
ANNUAL REGISTER,

[ For the Year 1799Containing complete and cor.e4t lilts 0 f tv-Executive, Legislative, and Judiciary De-partments of the General and State
Governments. As. reat variety of ufeful Tablet, neeeflary to be

r 1 mi" f Very s""-of the UnionhmbLiliJhed with a hat dfome engraved Fran-itfpiece.
Dec. y

Patent Ploughs, ...

I {% J° feP h at AtGoaHnrti un '6 ' Co' êi t Ferry?Jonathan
! Th f Evini> Ember-ton. Those.who have used uhem give thr-m thepreference to any other kind, as fhey requirenlr.'t f'" 1' BrOM(lbilttr arekept i?erder at left «pence and an fokl at a cheaperrate?the plan is nmch amplified an,l cor.liltfofbut one piece of cast iron, with the handles andbeam «f wood ; they may befixed n ith wrought

Wit haj for Sah\Or to Leafs ft,- ? term 0f yrarinymoer of valuable rncfl. of Land, wellfitnaxed far MilJ., iron «Vorks or Firms moft-y irjprovcd, lyingchi. fly m thecounty n'f Hnn-n"d re" ,

#t, .° f tWyfvania Thof who mayinthne to view them w.H to appl yJohn Canan esq. near Huntingdon.
. ,

Ctarlet Nt-wield.


